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East Las Verjas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, July 23. 1892.

Vol. I.

reported favorably and let it lay till
next session.
"The bill will havo to go back to
tho house, but not the least difficulty
is anticipated there. That branch of
congress is committed to its passage,
and there is no conflict as to the
amendments undo by the senato
committee. In both branches of congress most all tho Democrats and
considerably more than a majority of
the Republicans are favorable to
New Mexico's admission.
What
little opposition there is comes from
the far cast. That section is afraid
of losing its influence and power in
congress; afraid also that New Mexico will send a delegation to represent it there that is favorable to sil
ver, and there seems to be some
doubt as to what might be the politics of the new state. The general
impression, however, is that the bill
will be favorably acted upon early in
December."

Affairs.

LATE NEWS.

Hon. T. l. Catron returned last
night from Washington city, where
Wiiitk Oaks, N. M., via Cartluige, ho has been for three weeks past
N. M., July 23. Lincoln county lias striving for New Mexico's advanceanother great gold strike. Seven ment by w orking for the passage of
pounds of .gold, worth 1,500, the tho statehood bill in congress.
"The state
h in a good
product of 10 tons of ore from tin
American mine, was deposited in the fix," said Mr. Catron. "The bill
Exchange bank here today. The (providing for an enabling act has
new find is from the American mine, been amended so as to make it pracand it was favthree miles west of Nog.il, and 17 tically
to
tha senate on
reported
miles Honth of White Oaks. The orably
recommendatho
with
is
last
Thursday
as
exploited,
body of ore, so far
bo
for passage
up
called
pay
tion
that
the
and
length,
in
77
it
feet
about
Senator
next.
in
December
inches
in
20
early
12
is
to
from
streak
thickness. The mine is owned by Carey, of Wyoming, who is in charge
Col. J. D. Towers and James Hick- of tho measure, Bays that the bill
man, Owensboro, Kentucky. The will certainly pass in December."
A number of amendments were
former owns the Las Vegas Agua
intermade in the house bill by the senate
Pura water works and railroad
Among
is
ests in Kentucky. The latter may- committee on territories.
the
one
down
was
now
men
are
them
Ten
cutting
or of Owensboro.
land donations to the new state,
at work taking out and mining the
and
this one Mr. Catron opposed
Democrat.
ore.
with all hi- energy. It cuts down
the lands for educational purposes to
ALL QU1KT.
ihe same quantity given the new
'A
to
lull
25.
Homestead, July
northwest states, providing only for
kind
pronounced,
most
the
day of
opened the week at Homestead. The donating sections 10 and 32 for comstrikers and soldiers at last seem to mon school purposes. Mr. Catron
have fully settled down to the con- pointed out the unfairness of this;
clusion that a long, tedious s'ugo. is ealied attention to the character of
before them, and that there is noth- the land as compared with that in
ing to do but wait. Anu.ng the fov most of the new state', and showed
to bo found in public places there how the repeal of the preemption
were practically only two topics, the land law would serve to cut
out of the 5 per cent of the
punishment of Private James ami
the expected return of Hugh O'Don-nel- proceeds from public land sa!es,vhich
adThe chances for a collision act the other states had long had
to
was
his
argument
but
of;
vantage
alwith the troops were, however,
senators
of
the
many
no
purpose,
most if not quite at zero.
from the new northwest states refusing to support the bill as long as it
RELEASED ON BAIL.
vested New Mexico with special
PiTTSBURG,July 25. Hugh
privileges respecting these donations
of the Homestead strikers,
of land. The other amendments by
who is charged with murder, was rethe senato coinmiltco refer to ihe
leased this morning on $10,000 bail.
time of holding the elections.
Hugh Ross, Martin Fay and Peter
"We had groat difficulty in gating
Allen, three other defendants iii the
conuiiitUes together," sai l Mr.
the
Homestead murder cases, were also
"Members of the commitCatron.
released on bail with O'Donm ll.
down with letters
tees were In"'-'- .!
from p..iUe j in New Mexic) who
Aipztitzs.
Ekglish asd
seemed to have an interest in oppos(he
A New York woman who has been ing statehood r:id keeping up
governof
iViiu
tenilorial
passing some months with English present
relatives, comprising several different ment. These letters were maliciousfamilies, says that from her observa- ly written, but they had no real effect except to delay action until next
tion the EuglWi appetite is
They serve'l to change noseason.
of
from
that
plans
on different
Four meals a day body's opinion, but gave a pretext
the American.
Bounds very satisfying, but she ad- merely for delay.
"It was most unfortunate that the
mits sho often went to bed hungry.
so ng hn" u; the bill, sendhouse
l5m.ilf:Li-t- .
is bread and iam and
to
the senate at tho eleventh
it
ing
butler, with a bit of cold meat or
hour.
a
2
is
bacon and eggs. Dinner at
"S. r.ati.r Carey said this was the
soup, a joint, a sweet and a pastry.
difficulty, as in the closing
chief
biscuits
with
is
tea
At 5 o'clock
the senate, w hen the appro
of
hours
which
is
supper,
8
At
crackers.our
The portions are small, priation bills had to havo attention,
is frugal.
it was impossible to give due atand though the meals occupy
Sentime, one may rise from any tention to matteis such as this.
of
the
is
ehakman
who
Allison,
filled.
ator
hungry and longing to be
requestappropriations,
on
satiscommittee
"This nibbling seemed quite
bill
factory to tho others," concluded the ed Senator Carey not to push tho
friendly
was
he
suing
session,
this
times
.many
speaker, "but I sighed
its
for a well stocked American board. to it and would heartily support
interwould
it
now
Wo consume considerably moro at passage, but tn.it
of the
our three meals than I was offered fere with the consideration
enemies
its
and
bills,
appropriation
anywhero at the four." Her Point
would tako advantage of tho opporof View, in New York Times.
tunity to hurry it out of tho way and
it. Senator Piatt said that if
shelve
law
Mr. Jenks "I see that a new
ho
was forced at this
bill
the
of
selling
in Alabama prohibits tho
reminority
make a
liquor within three miles of a church would have to
but that ha would
it,
against
port
or school house."
favor final action early in the winter
Tho colonel (fiom Louisville)
becamo apparent
"That's a terrible blow to Alabama." session. Thus it
the bill at
oppose
would
many
that
Mr. Jenks "Think so?"
session
present
tho
in
day
late
this
Tho colonel "I bhould say so. In
December
in
passage
its
favored
who
three years there won't be a church
was therefore deemed
or a school house left i.i the slate." next, and it
have the measure
simply
to
prudent
Life.
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Ladies' Waists
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Silk, White Lawn and Sateens in all Shades.
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Veilings, Veilings.
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Tuxedo and Fish Nets, in all Desirabl

Foster's Kid Gloves,
warranted.
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The only genuine Foster Kid Glove
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Gents' Furnishin&Line
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Will be sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at the
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GOLDEN HULE CLOTHING Co
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Las Vegas.

EVERYTHING
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BROTHERS.
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more chance. L5ut let them this city.
time sip it slowly, not taking more Ghand Ave, opp. TSan Miguel Dank.
than one good teaspoonful at one sip
and taking at least four minutes to BEATTY'S 0S3A1TS,
finish the glassful. Each little sip Add. or call oiiDnu'l F. nciitty,Wasli;luii,N.J.
thus becomes curled up by itself
GEO. W. P2XCIIAED,
when passed into the stomach and
the digestive juices percolate freely
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
around it and it speedily becomes
u.ssii.iilated. One of the best restorOfficii ON-- I'l.AZX,
fatigue
excessive
after
atives known
Las Vega3, - - Now Moxico.
and one infinitely preferable to any
form of alcohol is a glass o hot
milk. The heat seems to lighten it
MILLINERY HOUSE.
and to deprive- it of much of the LEADING
sweetness which is so cloying to
MRS. L. HOLLENWAGEB.
some tastes. New York Commercial
Advertiser.
Fine Hats and Donnets a specialty.
DIUDGIJ STREET.
General Duttertield is responsible
for the following story of Commo
dore Vanderbilt: Commodore
TTATTfl! OrtriANS. f l'lup. WnntHir'H. nt'i
i i,kb. A(ll. Dan. F. ll.mtty,
Isl
the founder of tho family ington, N. J.
and fortune, a man of great character TiV A'i'TY"? Pianos.ohoans. aiup. Ak'is
" wniilil. l Hflif Fhbk, A'M. or
and wisdom, was once asked what "Jili
Wiishinimi, N. J.
call on Diin'l F.
bo considered the secret of success. TSVATTV"?t I'ianos.Oiioans. Hui. Wnnt
.,
OidAi I i
t'.iflRO Frco. buii'lF.
"Secret! secret!" he replied, "there is Beutly, Washington,
N.J.
no secret about it; all you havo to do LEATTY'S"HAN63,mmrd
is to attend to your own business and Crtt'lK frco. Ad. Dan'l F. Uoatty.Waali'iitn.N.J.
then go ahead."
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
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Silk Jersey Milts in Ulaek, Hod, Tan and Crays, the Latest Shades.
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Few people know that there is a
good and a bad way of drinking
milk. The bad way is that which
rnorniETons ok
they generally follow viz., to swallow a large quantity at once. When
milk goes into tho stomach it U instantly curdled, and if it is curdled
into one big mass tho juices of the
One trial will convince you that
stomach can work on only the out-sidyou can get the
of it. This is the reason why
so many people who like milk, and
of
and
to whom it should be of the utmost
benelit, can not drink it. They say
at the New England Iiakcry.
it gives llieni indigestion, and they
Dread delivered to any pari of the
are right. Let them give it one

New-Mexic-

Ahs-::.v-

IIilk DsiNrara.

arm ttfa

No. 199.

Outfitters for All Mankind.

East

Zto.D

Vegas,

ISIE LEWIS,
Manager.

IT. 22.
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than that the prices we offer in the line of
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Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

ARTIST,
A Pess at
Dlauchard St. First door East of
For Knights Templar and their
Pike's Peak.

the Semenary.
friends, tho great meeting of 1892 is Thorough Instruction.
Torino.
that of tho Silver Triennial Conclave
at Denver, August 0.
Tho Best in tho World.
The rate is less than the usual
is
low
It
costs.
summer ticket
enough to catch business.
Will it catch yours for tho Santa
All tcchniciilltU-Write tho best pollolo.
Fe route?
ure ollinhmtml tburutroin.
Perhaps that depends upon what
HAIXORAN& WASHINGTON,
Ocn'l Agt's Nnw Mcxloo.
tho Santa Fo route offers. It offers
this: A 117 miles view of the
Rocky mountains; cheap side trips to
various points in Colorado, Utah and Elite Itostaurant and
Short Order Parlor,
New Mexico; good service at reasonable rates. Address
DOUGLAS AVEXUK.
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I). J. MacDonald,

XIT

Open Day and

Night.,;

Agent A. T. & S. F. Co., Las Vo
Railroad trade especially solicited.
gas, N. M., for full information.

EOSIIWALD'S

IbTo.

l,

IDoxjoXj--

s

JLriB.

Ilfeld
ALL WASH FABRICS
At tower Prices
Tlxaa Ever Offered
In LAS VEGAS.
CALL AT ONCE
AT

THR PLAZA.

Okii Gut of

mm.

in1 his

Our Entire and Complete Stock of .Summer Good, such as

Ladies' and
Challes, Sateens, Percales, Wliite Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats,
Gents' summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Mitbt bo closed out regardless of cost.

JDJU

ROSEBTWAIjD,

South Side of Plaza

Las VegasFree Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A.

OARHUTH,

PUBLISHER.

RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION

Ohe Year
Six Mouths

Per

$6.00
3.00

Wbkk

15

In advance.
Entered at the

for trannmlMinn

post ofllcc at Knrt I n Vrvn
.econit rlnm mull mntti-r-,

Tuesday, July

2,

1S'J2.

EEPTOLICAN TlCSET.

For President of tlio United States,
BENJAMIN HARBISON,
OF INDIANA.

For Vice President of tlio United
States,

WIIITELAW REID,
OF NFW YORK.

It is tune the territorial Republi
can convention was called at Las
Vegas. To win in November will
take work, and an early convention
is needed. Citizen.
The bosses in the People's party
in this county seem to have hard
work to keep some of the members
down. The program is bringing out
many kickers and is going to send
some of the leaders into retirement.
It v as easy to fool the fellows two
years ago, but the Bamo old gags
don't go this time.

mamsome

politicians
The attempts of
in this county to stir up a race fiijht
in politics shows how desperate they
are. Fortunately, the men they proposed it to are men of too broad
views ever to go into such business.
The men who try to work such measures as this to keep in power should
be sat down on so hard they could
never get up again.

mam

The Boeton Transcript attempts to
scandalize an old and respectable
family by boldly declaring that
Adam and Eve lived together withThe
out being legally married.
Boston paper should be careful. The
persons mentioned arc both dead,
but there are several of their posterity living, and the editor may find
himself called into court to prove
statements before a jury.
La Plata ditch, in Kan Juan county, now under construction, employs
100 men and 35 teams. The main
line of ditch will be about 50 miles
long with 40 miles of laterals. Reservoir sites are being selected and
will be utilized to store water in the
dry season. This canal will cover
about 8,000 acres of land in New
Mexico, and there is also a very fine,
although a smaller, body of land in
Colorado it will irrigate if the Ule
reservation is ever thrown open.

mam

Pending the consideration of the
deficiency bill in the senate, Senator
Paddock secures the adoption of an
amendment providing an appropriation of $500,000 to pay the awards
of the court of claims up to July 1.
Paddock, and Perkins of Kansas,
visited the houso end of the capitol
together and performed missionary
services for the amendment, aided by
Congressman Lanham of Texas, and
they were successful. This addition
by the senate is the only one of importance agreed to by the house.
About six months ago an Indian
named O , of the Umatilla reservation in Oregon, was killed by a
railroad train. Somo time previous
to his death he had borrowed $20
from a bank in Pendleton, giving his
note, secured by tho note of another
O
wife,
Indian,
dead
found on
skinned
sheep
Lucy,
the range during the winter and
spring and hustled hard in other
ways until she had scraped together
about 125. LaHt week slio went to
the bank, paid her husband's note,
and also insisted on paying the interest to the astounded cashier. The
bank refused to accept tho interest.
we-o-

She-wa-w- a.

we-o'- s

Tss Santa 7t Has viz Wmr.

tion had put into, or would do so
when the time for selling tickets
should arrive.a round trip rate of 1 12,
Chicago to Denver, the question was
asked, "What can the Santa Fe
In "its notice to
people mean?"
Chairman Caldwell the reason given
was that the Alton and other lines
had contracted business at a rale
less than that agreed upon, thus
shutting out the Santa Fe from securing business.
To this the other roads replied
that they had not cut the agreed rate,
and pointed to the fact that the
Santa Fe would not bettor itself a
passenger by naming the $12 rate,
as all contracts made read that the
business would be carried at the
lowest open rate in effect at the time
the business should move. There is
just where the Santa Fe has got
them, and it is more than likely that
before tho fight is over with, the
Santa Fe will give the other lines a
terrible shaking. There is no money
in carrying a passenger from Chicago
to Denver and return for $12, and
with a heavy business contracted, it
would mean endless bother and no
returns for tho Alton and Rock
Island, both of which have contracted exceedingly large business.
On tho other hand, out of Kansas
City for a short lived ticket, there is
a fair return for $12. The Santa Fe
docs not expect to get much business
east of here, therefore it knows it
will not lose much at the $12 rate,
whereas with the same rate applying
from here, and with a big business
exclusively its own west of here, the
road would come out ahead, and at
the same time see its competitors
losing money on every one of the
passengers brought from the east.
Kansas City Journal.
Rich and Pecs.

It is nil very well for a man sitting
in his business chair, smoking his
havana and sipping his wine, to look
complacently on tho affairs of his
fellows battling for existence. With
a fat and increasing bank account,
and all the channels of wealth open
to lrftn, it is very easy to look upon

the struggling brotherhood of labor,
with a shrug of the shoulder and a
joy of being free from the pang of
earning "daily bread." The sweat
may pour down in streams from the
laborer's brow, and the laborer's wife
may slave at the wash tub, and her
children may cry for bread, but the
monopolist hears and sees it not, for
his minions fail to inform him and he
is away feeding and clothing his
dogs, petting and pampering his
horses or donating money to erect
churches and found public libraries.
His wife can go to the opera in her
dazzling diamonds and rustling silk;
give banquets to tho aristocracy of
monarchy, aliens and enemies of
republicanism, dine with them from
silver and golden ware off the luxuries that the homo and foreign markets afford, while her sister a wife
and mother through "poverty is
separated from her neighbors," and
dines off beefsteak (when sho can
get it) or bread and cheese, or bread,
according to her husband's luck in
keeping at work, tho amount he re
ceives for his labor and her education in domestic economy, which,
being taught by fate, is very seldom
forgotten.
Looking upon the advantage of
riches in this light, is it any wonder
that the laborer breaks out into open
rebellion? It is wrong; it is very
wrong; nay, it is a crime for one set
of men to monopolize the sources of
wealth, to use low bred schemes for
obtaining, keeping and accumulating
gold; for such men become tyrants,
and they create murder, anarchy and
civil war.
Slavery and serfdom are antago
nistic to tho American constitution
and tho American mind, and if monopoly insists on enslaving labor, she
will not bo enslaved without a bitter
struggle. The day is not far off
when tho dilatory and negligent
senator will be compelled to answer
for any damage done to the state.
through his inferior knowledge of
the art of government and social
science. Ho will 'be exposed as a
quack, and a physician will be called
to take his place, and then we shall
see monopoly humbled and justieo
exalted, but not till then.

II. II. Wheelock, the Simmotu

It begins to look as if the Santa
Fe had all competitors beaten in tho hardware man, went east this morn
Denver business, and beaten in a ing on matrimonial business. He
beautiful way. When first tho news will either locate here or at
was received that the road in ques

Goss Military Institute.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

hi

A chartered school for the higher education of the sexes. The number of Boarding Cadets received limited to 60.
A Cultured Home for
your boy. Development of character a specialty.
Physical Culture,
Music, Oratory and Shorthand are included in the regular course of
Specialists employed. A large Campus shaded with fruit and
study.
shade trees. Artesian water. Hot and Cold Baths. Health unsurpassed. Altitude 4,000 feet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.

COL. IIOB'T 3. GOSS, A. M.
ECUCATIOITAL

GOSSIP.

not do better ft sends them to Cuba,
"These
you would
call them in America, know that the
first change in government at home
will throw thera out, so while their
tenure of office lasts they try to ring
as much as possible out of the people.
The Cubans have to submit, to the
domination of a race inferior to
themselves or emigrate. Bui whether
they remain at home or leavo they
are still resolved to put down this
oppression of their country. This
feeling is general throughout Cuba
and an outbreak may be expected at
any time."

INCORPORATED

1835

urais &

s

Of New Mexico,

Wliolsale Grocers,

carpet-baggers.-

Hereafter no school building in
Boston is to be named in honor of
any living person.
Iowa college has set a good example to other institutions by gnu-tian annuity to Dr. George Yv".
its venerable and beloved

Ma-gou- n,

Margaret Foster Henick, of the
Harvard annex, has borne off the
Sargent prize of $500 for the best
translation of alloratian ode, though
open to all Harvard university.
A petition praying that tho degrees and teachings of tho university
may bo opened to women has been
signed by 1,000 irishwomen and presented to the provost and senior fellows of Trinity college, Dublin, for
their consideration.
Newnbam college has every reason
to cherish tho memory of its late
principal, Miss Clough. Not only
did she devote the best years of her
life to its service, but she bequeathed
to it, under tho condition that it remain unsectarian, as it is at present,
the sum of $5,000.
Three new buildings are in prog
ress at Ann Arbor, two of them already approaching completion. The
addition to the law building will be
used for administrative oflicea and
recitation rooms and will contain
one or two small lecture rooms. Tho
engineering building will be devoted
to recitation rooms for classes in civ
il, mechanical, mining, electrical and
marine engineering. Tho gymnasium has made a brave beginning.
Wellesley college develops good
oarswomen, as well as good students,
Lake Waban, which stretches out
blue and sparkling under the
windows, being largely responsible for the interest the girls
take in aquatics. In rowing, Wellesley patterns after Harvard, and it
has the same system of instruction.
Tho young women practice the same
long stroke and handlu tho oars in
much the same fabhion as the men.
The class of '04 Wellesley is justly
proud of, as it possesses the only female eight in the country, equipped
with the regulation racing shell,
bearing tho sliding seats.
dpr-mito-

Metal Ties Must

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

ai

i Mining

Supplies,

Go.

The officers of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Co. have come to the con
elusion that the metal ties which they
have been experimenting with for
the last 13 years are of no account,
and have given orders that all that
are now in use shall be taken up and
the old stylo of wooden ones substi
tuted.
About 15 years ago the company
commenced to make experiments
with metal ties. From that time to
the present they have been placed at
a half dozen different places on the
lino of tho company, and they have
utterly failed in all the important
points in comparison with the wooden ties. The officers found that it
was utterly impossible to keep these
metal tics in line, especially in places
where there was a curve. These ties,
while not answering the purpose of
the wooden ones, were also more expensive and did not afford the same
comfort or elasticity as that given by
the wooden ones. Pittsburg Dispatch.
Does it not seem passing strange
that should a young man, an entire
stranger, come to you and want to
borrow $10, the seeming small sum
would be hastily refused?
But
should he request the company of
your daughter for a walk, a drive, or
to some entertainment, no recom
mendation seems to be needed
.Row differently we rate the value of
some things. What comparison of
value is there between a few paltry
dollars and a daughter's good name
and reputation?
--

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
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Mackel,

B.
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Dealer in

California andNatlve
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Whiskies anfe
Brandies.

VA

XO

LAS VE0AS, II.
CALL

.

K

k W&ttr5

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

C.

COORS,

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
PAIN

e. 1L3

3

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, anl Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEHHII.1.0S SARD AITS SOFT COAJ

Girls should look into the characMEXICO.
VEGAS,
A Revolution Beeping.
ter of their sweethearts. Many little
will often make it plain. If TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
'"A revolution in tho island of Cuba traits
he
economically
puts out the light in
is likely to take place at . any mi
tho
visiting her, that's a
parlor
when
ment," said R. G. Socorro, a Cuban
sign
he's
going
to be close.
that
now in Chicago, and who was until
m)i
recently secretary of the council of
C3eap Rates.
presidents of Cuban clubs at Key
DEALER IN
Tho "Santa Fe route" have
West.
low
on
tickets
sale
now
very
at
in
llow
"Much blood will likely
the island before the end of the year, rates to Denver, Colorado Springs,
as wo intend to fly the Cubau flag Pueblo, Salt Lake City and Ogden,
from Morro castle in tho port of Ha- and during the month of July will
have low rates to New York City,
vana by next fall.
"Tho state of affairs in Cuba is Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Helena,
ripo for a revolution. The discon- Mont., and other points. Call at the
tent is general by reason of tho gov- ticket oflice for particulars.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.
ernment's exactions. Spain is a poor
tho
'
all
nation to pay its debts, and
For Salk or Trade 100 acre
the
within
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
debts it has contracted
ranch near Rociada, N. M. Good
Cuba.
is
taking
out'of
last century it
buildings and crowing crop. Will
It has too many men who have to bo sell at a bargain if taken soon.
S. P. Flint.
supported in oflice, and when it can

NEW

EAST LAS

J, S.

ELiSTOXT,

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools

Building and Loan Assoc'n,
OP1 IDEIST

"VER

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.

y

Loan uaado already.

See

G. 13. JOXXXTSOXT, Z.ooal

akinS Ponder:
40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky
CrkVclIc Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
I'.o other baking powder does such work.

Used in Millions of Homes

B'-icuI-

t,

One

Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press

Briefs printed at the Fbkk

Press

sonable rates.

Tdksdat, July 20, 1802.

Saratoga Chips Always serve cents per week.
your chips fresh tried, perfectly free
of grease, seasoned with salt, on a
napkin.
0. L. GREGORY,
Celery Have your celery nice nnd
clean and always eoak 15 minutes in
ice water before serving, so as to
make it cold and brittle.
Hot and Cold Balrp.
Chickory Salad Use a dressing
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
made of a teaspoonful of salt,
teaspoon ful of pepper,
teaspoonfuls vinegar nnd two
tablespoonfuls of oil.

aud Wholesale Grocers.
Vegas,
3sr.

fog?.

:l4

-

6

,

Pianos & Organs,

Stuffed Olives ltemove the stones
from one dozen olives and stuff witn
the following: One ounce of fresh
butter, ono yolk of a hard boiled

Chlco, Fort Bumncr and ltoswoll; north to Mora via
Sapcllo and Rocladn; northeast with Los Alamos, Go- londrlnaa and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 03 miles
via bapello and Roclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water

!.

M. O'KEEFE,

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
AGRICULTURIST

COAL DEALER

Contains all tha good things of tha Daily

-

e

worka.
Bealdca ita railroad councctlona H has regular
atagea eaat to Cabra Springs, Fort llascom and Liber

a

WISE & HOGSETT,

Loans Real Estate

Cafe Noir For a good French or
OF ALL MAK5S,
afternoon coffee it is necessary to
At lowest prices and on easy
have the genuino French coffee-poBe sure to pour your water boiling
A Progressiva Daily Republican
in the music line. Cat
on your coffee, but never let your 1.Everything
y
i
i
oecona-nanaiogues iree.
pianos
coffee boil.
bought, sold and exchanged. Span- OtTONULS. OOMfLITi TliaMBM
IOOAL
PROM THI NTIRI WIST.
Pino Apple Salad Take a sound lsn ana .cngiisn books, stationery and VIO.
MlkUCLB
school supplies.
OOD ILLUSTRARIPOMT.
TIONS,
and ripe pineapple, peel and cut in
saoii FTUftas
TALBNTaO WRITSRS.
.,
T. G. MERNIN,
thin slices; lay on a dish, sprinkle
Make tha Journal acceptable to ail classes.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M
with sugar, pour a table spoonful of
uui tiscwiaiiy tamiiy News fig p,
one
flower
half
and
water
As tha coming Presidential CamDaitrn
orantre
promises to be tha hottest ever contested,
pint of good cognac brandy; let soak
every nepuDiicaa mould become a sab
for fifteen minutes in an ice box aud
scriber and keen himaalf thnrnnnhu in.
formed of what is occurring in the political
serve.
world.

Kri nsas City Journal.

r.

Established

-

lf

three-quart-

THE OLD RELIABLE

Dealers,

Wool

Barber Shop.

t.

Bro.

&

LaaTcgas (the moadowa), tlielargttt city In New
li the county teat of Ban Mtuucl county, tho
moitpopuloni and wealthy county of tho Torrltorjr.
la
It alluated in latitude 33 lionreea ) mlntitca north,
on the GaMlnai river, at the caatcrn baio of the
Itocky Mounlalna, at. au altitude of about e.rol fi ct
above tea level. A few mllca to tho weataretho
monntalna, to the caat and sontheaat a vant main
atrctclica away and ammlaaAno atock and aarlcul
tural country. It haa an cntcrprlalng population of
between aercn and elRhttliousand people and In grow
Injtatcaillly.
It la altuated on a grant of Si,uu acrca,- - of which
only a few thouaand had a good title, hut the
turc haajuat pacd alaw which acttlca the title and
Xj-c.- o
will throw the balance of tho tract open to aottlo.
:mt.
mint.
The town ia lit by electric llnht. haa watfr worka,
gaa, atrcct-cn- r
line, tclcpliono exchanic, a ilnlly pa
per, chiirelica, academics, public aud private achoula, A. A. Wise.
188h
C. Ilogsett.
a number of aolld lmnklnR and flimncial institutions
and mercantile bouaea, aomo of which carry atocka
or 2i0,)0, and whose trade exteuda Uirouehout Nc
Mexico and Arizona.
It la the chief commercial
tovnof a vaat tributary country, rich In resources,
Successors to A. A. & J. II. Wign,
he development of which haa Just been commenced.
west and north of Laa Vogna, reaching to the Color
do lino la a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber. afTordtnK an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
mllea, la an unlimited supply of the nnest red and
while aandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Uuydeii the
oncst In the United Suites.
COKNEIl SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
The valleys of the mountain atrcama are very rich
prolific,
producing
and
whent, oats, corn, grass, etc.,
Las Vkgas, New Mexico.
In abundance. Kast and south of the town and likewise trlbutnry to It, are the vast and well grnsscd
Ilefei ciices : First National I!. ink- - Son M;
plains anil, valleys of Hie Canadian and Tccoa rivers
and their tributaries, constituting tho finest stuck Hrowiio & Manzanarea Co.. Gross.
v. ji,
region for sheep and cnttle In all tho west. This
great country la already well occupied wllh prosper
oua cattle ralacrs and wool growers, who mnke Lns
egaa their buslneaa town and supply point. llullU
lug material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent, l.ns Vegna Is, without
question, the best built town lu New Mexico,
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. 4 8
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to Alhuquer-quaro located here as well aa their tic preserving
Mexico,

Only 15 cents per week takes it,
or rather, you can take it for 15

one-ha-

Myer Friedman

Las V22A3.

office in the finest stylo and at rea

East

inoUKr ni

eSt

ty, and tho Texas Panhandle

;

m'uiuuii

lSXjXiJri

General Broker,
DUALEK

southeast to Anton

in

REAL ' ESTATE,

and Sunday issues and is an excellent works, the water being taken irom the river seven
teaspoonful butter o.
egg,
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers miles above the city, and has a pressure ot lbs.
Whllo so far thcio aro no producing mines very Live
of
a
a
quarter of
ana oiners wno cannot get a daily mail
anchovies, the juice
Stock, Improved Ranches, City
near Lus egas, tho prospecting done baa developed
lemon and a little salt. Have the
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
Pally and Bandar, month, Wo.i month!,
OF LAS VEGAS.
that will, with proper working, soon spay well. Ma
S month.
mixture well pounded and mixed to
'
i Tar, .40.
Dun
WINES, MUNICIPAL UONDS AND OTHKH. LOCAL
. HJa. (undar Journal,J I Taar, Sljo, chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
KTvTr.
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and Wokly Journal, 1 roar, 1.0&
gether.
SECURITIES.
output.
Chaflin & Duncan.
Aiiras orJen to JOURNAL co. lusts cilr, Ki Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where Iho linlChateaubriant Trianion Take a
linaa river breaks out of the mountains, aro sltuutcd
nice double thick tenderloin steak,
tho famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
AMPLE OOPIKS MAILKP FRKI.
west to oast, and tho springs aro on the ,uili bank,
season with salt and pepper; place
I. D.
almost cimtral In a uniural pink, burrouuded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The' water of the
in a pan with drawn butter and cook
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
really. Ful!
Fe
Santa
Louts.
till nicely done; sene in a platter
the mineral constituents ate so subtly dissolved and furnished upon application.
e
CorriiHiionniiiri
i
blended as to rentier It wonderfully beneficial to the
,
utiyers ami
'viviito.i iioiii
two
:
with bearnaise sauce
LOCAL TIME CARD
human system. In addition and aupplcmcutary to sellers.
ARRIVK,
posaessed
by
advantages
water,
brown
mineral
the
the
the
bouquets of Parisian potatoes;
T. L MILLS,
No. 4. Now York Express
.ii:5ii.a. m. climate la one ot the finest In the world. The Mnn
DBAI.KR IN
No. 1. Mexico & 1'llcltln Klnrcaa
. 7:r5 p. ni
in butter and sliced truffles.
tczuma hotel there la very commodious, splendidly
Lridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- No. 3. Southern California xpress.
Dry Goods,
p. m furnished and the management and tables are all
that
No. . Atiautio Express.
1:IM a. m
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
Gingerbread Pudding Gralo half
Clothing,
DEPAKT.
anywhere.
uusurpasacd
large
is
The
hath
house
air
4. New York York Express. ...11:10 n. m
Boots and Shojs No.
a pound of stale gingerbread into a
No. 1. Mexico & Paoiric Kxnmaa
nrt) n m very complete In all Its appointments.
No. 8. Southern California Express 6:45 p. m.
A branch Hue of Iho Santa Ve. railroad runs from
And General Merchandise.
mixture- of half a pound of Hour, one
No. 2. Atlantio Express
:15 a. m. LasVegua to tho Hot Springs, conncctlnir with all
C3i
M. Romkiio, Agent.
ounce of brown sugar, two ounces of
HeUets are Bold fron
At present
trains.
HOT SPRINGS HRANCH.
Kanaaa City nn l eastern points to the Hot Bprlne
ARRIVK.
pounded almonds, and then moisten Southwest Corner of Plaza.
CHRIS.
SELLMAN,
PnoPKiKTon.,
No. T04. Express
10:R5 a. m. good for ninety days at greatly rcdum! rales.
No. 7iH. Mixed
About
miles above the Hot Spring", at Hermit
6:2ft p.m.
with ono ounce of treacle; beat an
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
No.
p. Ill, Peak, generally called Old ltaldy, a detached spur of
r
No. 7C8. Mixed
egg up well in half a pint of milk,
8:55 a. m
the Itocky Mouutalus.ia Borne of the finest seouery in
New Mexico, The peak It broken abruptly off on It
DEPART.
T II E FINE S T
and add, stirring well. Tie in a
No. 705. nnxeu
,
m.
a.
face, rising almost atralbt up!Ji).feet, whllu on tho
ll:ia
701. E x press
No.
8:21) p ,m.
a
and
ttio
boil
two
for
through,
ot
cnta
aide
mountalna
river
the
aouth
floured cloth and
No. 70:l.
o:;6 p ,m. coming from the top. of the rauge, In a narrow
No. 7U7 Mixoa
b.io a. ni, canon over
half hours.
feet deep, rising In aomo placea with
MORRISON BROS.
out a break the entire olstance. Good Dshlng and
PULLMAN CAR BERVICE.
Chartreuse Punch Tako
Trains 1 and 2 have through sleepers botween hunting can be had In tho mountalna anywhere
CIG-AESChlcntfo and San Francisco, also between St. from au to mllea of Laa Vegsa.
pound of sugar, one quart of water;
Louis and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4 The average temperature for the year.
taken
at
Bridge St. East Las Vegas, 1ST. M iiava turouKb sleepers botween Chicago and the Montezuma Hotel each day waaas followa; Jan
Always on hand.
put in the juice of two sound lemons,
oau uwgo via iios Angeles. All trains dally.
uary, 49 degrees; February, 53; March, M; April,
D. J. MacDonald, Agont
four cloves, six whole peppers. Stir
May, 69; June, 71; July, 78; August, 77; September,
October. 6; November, 52; Dccembot.50.
well and strain in a freezer; add one
LAS VEGAS
GOING TO
San Miguel la tho empire county of New Mexico,
veqas Post Orncs.
Las
East
It la on the average, one hundred aud eighty nitlcB
glassful of chartreuse and freeze;
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
wide,
sndicontalnlug
long by
miles
about
when nearly done, beat the whites of
acres, cinbraeee within Hp boundaries io?v'"d
WEEK DAYS.
T. KE TH E
pl.tius
ami
wooded
extensive
mountalna,
fertile
and
will)
the
mix
Mail for tho East closes at 10.25 a. in; for tho
three eggs to a froth,
valleys.
.itVTT- Ita elevation on the east Is nb ut
ouui at n:a, p. m.
SANTA FE ROUTE:
parallel
punch and finish to freeze; when
General delivery is open from S am. to 7::W feet and on the wcat 12,UJ. Tho
Is
It
It.
through
centrally
runa
bounded
of
latitude
p.
in. Outside door open from 7 a. ra. to 8
serving the punch, pour a few drops
p. ni.
on the north by Mora County, on tho south by VernaSUNDAYS.
lllto and Chavea Couulleanau J extends from the autu
of chartreuse on each one.
Throuirh fileenor frnin T.na Vnirua nn
General delivery Isonen from 10 tn II h m.. mn of the main rungeof mountains on the west to
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Clmutfo lit
Nkw Mexico.
7 to 7:tf0 p. m Outside doors open 0:30 to theTexaa Panliandlo on the east. It ia well watered
and
L a Junta on Train No, 4.
Omelette Celestino Pulverize six
ii a ni. : o to 7: jo p. m.
Pecoa, Gallluaa, Sapcllo and Tecolo-tby
Canadian,
the
G. T. NICHOLSON.
rivers and their tributaries. Iletween tho Supomacaroons, two tablespoonfuls of apG. P. & T. A.,
lo and the Ualllnas Is the great divide which separates
Tnpcka Ku.
ple jelly, four tablespoonfuls of
the waters flowing Into the Mlsalsslpl from those
flowing Into the lilo Grande. The western portion of
i
whipped cream and candied fruits,
m
the county is mountainous, rising from the plains to a cos?
cut in pieces; beat together 12 eggs
the highest range In Iho Territory, capped with eternal anows.
The culmination of the mouutalns at
with a pinch of salt and little sugar,
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
In the KtalcH we occasionally have an autumnal d.ly when there is jiift
great
in
of snow, which constantly feeds
accumulation
usual,
as
omelette
make your
Z
PECULATE
mountain atrcama with pure water, that passea a tinge of froKtiness in the air nnd a vast nea ot sunlight through which
THE
tho
fresh drawn butter, fold in the mixoff Into and through the vulleys below. The Mora. tho earth exiiltingly plungei-- ;
not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
Sapello, Ualllnas, Tecoloto and l'ecos atrcama all wind
Am
Btirrini' the dustr heaps, when t ll'ort of mind and muscle
II
r
ture and dress on a platter. Deconnd
nearly
same
In
aources
mountains
the
have
their
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
imii.
In the aaniu locality. The precipitation f molsiuro
rate the top of the omelette with
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
on the eastern slopes of the mounlalna by raiu and
Iadlceitloa, Blllaayacaa, lleadarar, CoaatU
fruits and the sides with
auow la greater than In any other portion of thu Tersuch days are the rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
natloa, I7prpla, I'kranla Urer Troublca,
,
ritory.
S Itlaalneaa, Bad Complexion, Pynter,
cut in two and whipped cream.
New Mexico la as large as all tho New England Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons ot Uie year as L.as Vegan
Brcntk, an4 all dlMrdrra of tha
t OITenalra
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
Slatea together, wllh New York and New Jersey Hot Springs.
and
lamnob. Liver aaa Bowela.
Baked Cream Potatoes Peel
Rlpana TahulM eontnln nothluv InjuHmm to f thrown In. Ills about equally divided In grazing, which the sun tines not sliuie
brilliantly ami continuously. During the
acres,
of
(J.V.
Millions
mining
iiwwt
ice
agricultural
lauds.
tha
del
in
and
te
constitution, l'lmatit Ui take,
slice the potatoes and let stand
Kfe. elfectuul.
when
lower
Give linuiedlatp
summer
are sweltering iu tho heat, there is
countries
mouths,
arewulilugto
occupied,
bo
resources,
ltliaa
in
rich
Hold by drtitrfriHtH.
A trial butti Miut bj tomil
water an hour or more, then arrange IfcllfihrJlM
on rooiit of li oolite. Addrutw
the precious metula, coal, Iron.atock raugca, agricul- thu same genial warmih and glow without tho enervating effect ccf excessceuery.
horticultural and grape lauds, splendid
THE ripans chemical co.
sive humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
i tural,
neatly in rather a shallow baking
..,...(.(
SPRUCE STREET, KEW TORK CITT.
niore aunshlne, more oven temperature, more cx
In summer tho highest tlight of, tho thermometer
00
degrees
Fahrenheit.
couutryou
any
little
a
atmosphere,
other
of
hllaratlng
butter,
than
bits
stewing
dish,
e
this continent, low taxes and an active homo market rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho averago for that hour is only
flour and pepper and salt between
for all agricultural producta.
75.
Tho altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
Now Mexlcv wanta mauufactoriea of every dethe layers; put some bits of butter
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards, viucyards, high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
miners, a lock raisera, a million more Industrious combine to make this a favorite resort for tourints and an ideal place for
on the top and fill the dish with
people to develop lis resoueea and make for
invalids.
milk and cream mixed milk alone
comfortable homes. There Is no better field
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotheaslern slopeof theJSan
is
used;
for profitable Investment of capital.
will do if plenty of butter
range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
Fe
la
on
brown
bake until well dono and
Vegas.
There aro upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
SILVER'S CHAMPION
the top; twist a napkin about the
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
THE
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms ot chronic disease yield
dish and serve as soon as done.
is not claimed nor
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
ROCKYM OUNTAIH MEWS. expected that everybody will bo made well. It isItconfidently asserted
Vanilla Sugar This sugar is very
valuable for all "flavoring purposes.
that whore there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and somo re
It is made by cutting up into small
MAIL.
XIXB
.)
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
Bubsoripllou price reduced ua follows:
pieces half a dozen beans of good
lsewhero for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
OO
On Year, by mail.
Vera Cruz vanilla and putting it into
J.rx
Skilled physicians
!i OO are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium.
'mall,
Six
MuHiht.bu
a marble mortar, together with some
J HO are always in attendance.
Thr Montlf, by mall
SO
On 3Ionlh, by Stall
lumps of sugar, and pounding and
A branch lino of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
the city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
then
fine
powder;
all
to a
rubbing
OY MAIL.
TUB
easy ot access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give adpass it through a lawn sieve and-r.
.
$1 OO ditional communication with the outside world.
Year, in advance,
turn what is l. ft in tho sieve again,
as a
liul tho chief feature of tho place, as:do from its
Tbe Nows Is iho only oonalatent champion of resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Ho ki,, a commodious and massive
and so continue till all hn been
liver In tbe West, and should be In ovory
of stone", crowning a slight cmienco near tho station. It may
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
passed through the sieve. KV.-- in
home In the Weal, and in tuo liitnJa of every structure
minor and bualiie.-- man In Colorndo nnd New bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
tightly corke l j;irs or bottles for use.
but hern, in tho very heart of
is the finest wat
Mexico.
Under the Awptces of the New West.)
remaps there are u lew other
i.i.u'0 hotel westot tho AUcgiientes.
cmii;
lly special degree of tho Univer
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
lias the following courses:
sity of Oxford, the examiners for the
traveler. Large,
to tiio eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
Denver, . . Colorado. handsome rooms, a tine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterli. L. Li. degree were tins year per
ing to the wants of all guests mako the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitamitted to admit for examination
Classical. Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
ble as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa l o route
Mii-Cornelia Soraldi. 11. A., of
Any one proving to our satisfac- ami for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seeker the country over.
Every depoitiiient thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven tion that ho ia too poor to pay 15
Uonibay, who has been reading law
VE(1AS HOT
for two years. No woniun has ever experienced touchers. Tho leading eohoo. in New Mexico. Enrol cents per week for tho Fees Tizzi ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
attempted this examination before inont this year already double that of last year.
can liavo It free
one-hal- f
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Master's Sale of Real Estate.

Through tho sterling merit of tho
Is boroby (riven ttint the undorsiRnoil,
...Nntlr--. it...
Aztec club base ball team, whopc rHI.
.i
.t.n ...T.
u.!u ...
knnii. .fi rn. n tnni im.iii'.i, win.
rtny
April. A. O. lsiti. nppi.lnioil Bpc. tiil
fame has spread throughout the ter llth
lV O.W Ulf.ri.il iTiinii, i.
tail t ti.r In til" roil my nt sun
ritory and into lexas, they nave Vluilliiiil
...cllstrli-t......a, nnfliitfr
llti
J.. IKUfli I" n .....!..
W
whs
well
writ
hi
ronrt,
mi
and
been asked in a polite
Slinmi, lior, lin!.anil. Wllllatn
ten letter to play with tho El Pasos im.n mul nml Mln.iio
heirs nt In M
lluliortv
il,
No
il.ilwrtv,
September.
Henry
during
time
some
ciy "Klo or
ctiam
tho
In liitf cause No. 4.t.'i, on
make rule- of tho
doubt tho club will accept this matcn the docki-- of Raid noiirt.realM cutnte
ni.il prom-- i
licreliintKT
inuli-nn orih-- snil iloert-i- for the kioo
if possible, as tho El Paso team have
nmro
hi
or the siiine, tiiiule
mul 'I'Oy
generously offered to pay expenses. th'i )Mh tl.ivof April. A. 1).

PERSONAL.

POINTERS.

EAILEOAD

mm

The Star Saloon

f

.

W. A. Givens is in Raton.
Max Tyron is at tho Montezuma.
The finest brands of Wince,
Mr. Wright, of Antonchico, is in
Engine No. 428 broke down last
Tcksdat, July 20, 1892.
Whiskies and Cigars always
town.
night.
kept in stock.
Fe
Santa
Hon. L. C. Foitlcft for
Eugene Morrison left this morning
Opposite First National Bank.
last night.
lor Chicago.
James Garrard is expected home
MARES BROS., - Props.
Surveyor Jones went up the road next week.
this morning.
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